ENVIRONMENTAL & ENERGY POLICY STATEMENT
Micronclean are conscious of our impact on the environment and are committed to minimising that impact. The laundry
industry is inherently an efficient recycler and is more environmentally effective than smaller scale or domestic
operations; this natural advantage is not sufficient to properly meet our environmental responsibilities. The company
recognises that an Environmental Management System (EMS) improves business efficiency and brings significant
benefits to the company and to the wider community.
Micronclean are therefore committed to establishing and continually improving an environmental and energy
management system. In order to achieve this aim it is company policy to:1. Comply with relevant legislation and other environmental and energy requirements to which the company
subscribes.
2. Minimise resource and energy use.
3. Have effective liaison with internal and external interested parties.
4. Provide environmental and energy training for employees.
5. Minimise pollution and protect the environment.
6. Maintain an Environmental & Energy Management System which identifies and controls those company activities
which impact upon the environment and upon energy performance.
7. Continually improve the company environmental and energy performance through the setting of objectives and
targets.
8. Provide the necessary information, resources and management to achieve objectives and targets.
9. Regularly assess environmental aspects and develop programmes for the improvement of those aspects found to
be significant.
10. Support energy performance and efficiency through design and purchasing activities.
11. Continue to improve processes to minimise the generation of waste.
12. Promote a culture of environmental awareness throughout all levels of the company. This is achieved by the
Micronclean SKIES program and the four principles of Stewardship, Knowledge, Innovation and Excellence.
The Grantham and Louth sites are certified to BS EN ISO 14001:2004 and Skegness sites are compliant. All company
sites and premises are certified to BS EN ISO 50001:2011.
This policy is fully consistent with the company’s health & safety policy, quality policy and business objectives.
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